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Letting Go of Our Past 
 
INTRODUCTION: Have you ever blown it? Have you ever felt you have done something so 
devastating that God couldn’t forgive you, restore you, or work in your life again? In this message 
we learn a third powerful part of life that we must let go of in order to experience God and 
embrace His purpose for our lives. Through the example of a wayward prophet we discover three 
important truths to help us Let Go of Our Past. 
 
READ: Jonah 3:1-10 
 
DISCUSSION: 
1. What are some ways that our past can hinder us from living for the Lord today? How can even 

good things in our past hinder us from following the Lord? 
2. Read Philippians 3:7-14. What was Paul’s key to overcoming the past? What things in his past 

could have hindered him?  
3. The first step to letting go of our past is to remember God’s forgiveness in our lives. Take a 

moment to share your testimony with one another of how and when you came to know the 
Lord as your Savior.  

4. What role did God play in you becoming a part of His family? The message listed three specific 
things that God does in pardoning us. How did God do these things for you? 

5. According to Luke 13:3, what key step did you have to take to experience God’s forgiveness? 
How do we see this illustrated in Jonah’s life?  

6. Jonah quickly learned that God is a God of second chances. Can you recall other Biblical 
illustrations of this truth? How have you experienced this in your own life? 

7. This message listed three ways that Jonah resolved to follow God’s plan. What were they?  
a. Why is each step important?  
b. Which of these actions do you need apply today? 

8. What was the result of Jonah letting go of his past and surrendering to God’s plan? What does 
this teach us about the power of God?  

 
CLOSE: What area in your past is God calling you to let go of? Make a commitment this week, this 
summer, to surrender this to the Lord and let him have victory in your life! 
 
READING LIST: Monday: Romans 5:12-21 / Tuesday: Romans 6:1-7 / Wednesday: Romans 6:8-14 
Thursday: Romans 6:15-23 / Friday: Romans 8:1-8 / Saturday: Romans 8:9-17 /  
Sunday: Philippians 3:7-14 
 


